
Stack				CLASSROOM			EXPECTATIONS	 
 All   Classroom  

Se�ngs   
 

Classroom  
Materials  

During  
Instruc�on  

Independent  
Work  

Group   Work  Work   �me   /  
Assessments  

 
 

I   will   be  
RESPECTFUL  

-Use   kind   words  
-Follow   direc�ons  
-Use   good   manners  
-Hands   feet   and  
objects   to   self  

-Treat   classroom  
materials   nicely  
-Keep   objects   to  
myself  
-Only   use   my  
materials   unless   a  
teacher   gives   me  
a   clean   material   to  
use  
 

-Brain   and   body   in  
the   group  
-Flexible   thinking  
-Follow   the  
speaker  
-Voice   level   0   or   1  

-Give   my   best  
effort  
-If   the   teacher   is  
busy   wait   with  
pa�ence  
-Voice   level   0   or   1  

-Brain   and   body  
in   the   group  
-Try   to   predict  
people’s   plans  
-Let   other  
people   talk   too  
-Disagree   with  
kind   words   and  
quiet   voice  

-Voice   level   0   or   1  
-Give   my   best  
effort  
-Try   my   work   on  
my   own   first  
 

 
 

I   will   be  
RESPONSIBLE  

-On   �me   to   class  
-Bring   materials  
needed   for   that   day  
-Follow   direc�ons  
-Pick   up   a�er   myself  
-Try   to   make   things  
right  
-Use   fidgets  
correctly  

-If   something  
breaks   let   a  
teacher   know  
-Keep   area   clean  
for   work/  
distrac�on   free  
-Pick   up   a�er  
myself  

-Brain   and   body   in  
the   group  

-Try   it   by   myself  
first  
-Work   the   whole  
�me   given  
-If   finish   work  
early   pick  
available   “early  
done   op�ons”  

-Brain   and   body  
in   the   group  
-Politely   keep  
group   on   task  
 
 
 
 
 

-Work   the   whole  
�me   given  
-If   finish   early   pick  
available   “early  
finish   op�ons”  

 
 

I   will   be   SAFE  

-Keep   hands,   feet,  
and   objects   to   self  
-Walk  
-Use   sensory   items  
correctly  
-Stay   where   I   am  
supposed   to  

-Use   objects   as  
they   are  
supposed   to   be  
used  
-Use   sensory  
items   correctly  
-Keep   area   and  
room   clean  

-Brain   and   body   in  
the   group  
-Express   anger   or  
frustra�on   with  
words  

-Stay   where   I   am  
supposed   to  
-Express   anger   or  
frustra�on   with  
words  

-Brain   and   body  
in   the   group  
-Express   anger  
or   frustra�on  
with   words  
 
 
 

-Stay   where   I   am  
supposed   to  
-Express   anger   or  
frustra�on   with  
words  
 
 
 



 


